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rt team
to display

in a galleryt
Hunter Drohojowska

Healy says the themes are
generall;' pleasant, beautifying the
environment. The East Los Streets-
capers'next project is scheduled to
be a mural on the north wail of

Murats/8.7, Col. l

urals make it CIff

thesffieet
CANUASES

e gun $1des in ambush
a tr€e. * I{futpr*c gardener

he obvious choice for
creating freeuay murals
during the Olympic Arts

I Festival was rejected by the
election committee: East Los
reetscapers, a team of Hispanic
rtists who have been decorating
e walls of the local borno since

1975.
These talented individuals - the

roup nas founded by' Way'ne
lealy and David Botello, u'orking
ith George Yepes, Paul Botello
nd David Morin - are uidelv

for their poiitical com-
itmeot as well as their facility as

rtists. Usuali)', you have to drive
ll over Los Angeies to catch
xamples of their public art, hut
n:orrow, eight large-scale can-

ases - poriable murals - go on
ieu, in the galierl' of Cal State
orthridge.

Explained Healy during a tele-
one interr,ieq': "We still u'ork on

he street. But we started to be
nvited l.o feslivals to demonstrate
ur craft. Where the street murals
re positive and uplifting, the can"
'as rnurals tend to be more journal.
stlc, a comment 0n the times,
hatever happens to be newswor-

h,v."
A particularly explicit example
featured on the aunouncement.

'Cara a Cara en Centroarnerica"
"Face-off in Central America"t de-
ir:ts an exotic, uildll' colored scene

women and chliriren running
ronl the turmoil in tbeir homelanrl.
hile a guerrilla arrned vitb a

whips the scene into windy confu-
sion with a sinister-looking Ieaf
blou'er u.hile U.S. helicopteis and r

the Arnerican eaglr, hoi.er or.er_,
head .A strong Indian woman looks I

on in disappror.al. 
I

All this btoodshed and symbot.I

ism would appear to be a strong I

indictment of U.S. intervention iil '

Central America, but Healy claims ,

the mural has been interpreted
favorabll' b1. tbe right ani left
*'ings. "The right wing thinks it's
about going down there and clean-

ing out the cornmies. We don't
corne out and preach, just put in
tmager)' \r'e see every day in neu.s
ryed1a t_o gile people something to
thrnk about."

Sitce the street murals are
perrnanent - 'thrust on people.'.

Victor's Clothing Company at Sec--' ond and'Broadway. do*'ritown.
The- artists began making politi

cal public art individualy in-1972,
inspired by the violent death of-I;A, Times reporter Rubin Salazar.
David Botello and Healy had gone
to grade school together and aetu.

: ally made their first mural in lg54:
drawings of dinosaurs done with
crayons on butcher paper. After a
2Gyear separation, ahe childbood
friends discovered they both were
working ol public mural projects
and joined forces in 1925. 

-

Among the other works in the
Northridge show, some measuri-ng
more than 8 by 10 feet, are a picture

I of "Fernando Valenzuela stepping- over a barbed wire fence while his
less talented compatriots are being
led under the fence by a coyotera,"
said Healy. ''Watt's Next Arner.
ica,r " be conti-nue{ "shows a puma
in the Santa Monica Mountains,
screaming indignantly at a figure m
the bay, while trying to eat a bird
covered sitb oil. Watt. dressed in e
forest r:rnger ourfrt, is that ftgure,
planting oil derricks in Santa Mon.
ica Bay. A covboy who looks like
Beagan is getring ready to shoot the
puma "

The artists are not art school
.graduates, and alt have full-time
jobs: Healy works as a mecbanical
engineer at Hughes Aircraft; Dayid
Botello is advertising director for a
furniture company; Yepes worts intax shelters: Morin is a math

,iprofessor at East L.A. Collegq paul
;Botello is a student.

Their show uill open tomorow
with a tardea.d.a ia Mexicanstvle
receptiotr) from 3 ro 6 p.m., cith
,llee-r, food and music ry .CIhen
Savez of the Califas Crouli. h tru€
F,ast LA. Eadition,-werfu,one is
inrited The exbihit is free and wi!!
,bs cpen {hrnugh l{ss. ?.,For idm-


